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1. Introduction 

 
The Pesticide Risk Reduction Programme – Ethiopia (PRRP�Ethiopia) is a joint 
collaborative project on pesticide registration and post�registration which was 
established through a Memorandum of Understanding signed in August 2010 by 
the Ministry of Agriculture (MoA) of Ethiopia, the Alterra Institute of Wageningen 
University and Research Centre, The Netherlands, and the Food and Agriculture 
Organization of the United Nations (FAO). 

 
PRRP�Ethiopia is executed by the Plant Health Regulatory Department (PHRD) of 
MoA, in close collaboration with Alterra and FAO, and receives financial and 
technical support from the Government of the Netherlands and FAO. 

 
This workshop is the final workshop of WP B2.1, geared towards the development 
of a scientific evaluation procedure of dossiers, incl. capacity building of the 
PHRD, the Plant health regulatory Department of the Ministry of Agriculture of 
Ethiopia. Use of the developed software was the central theme of this workshop, 
next to gathering the main results of WP B2.1 and evaluating the WP. 
 
 

2. Objectives 

The workshop had the following goals and objectives.  
 
The main goal of the workshop was to let the dossier evaluation team of the PHRD 
and their management gain experience with the software package for risk 
assessment. In addition, the workshop aimed to (1) obtain feedback on the 
developed software, (2) prepare the PRRP�management meeting of end 
September by collecting the main results of WP B2.1 of the PRRP project from 
Ethiopian perspective and (3) collectively evaluate WP B2.1 
 
Objectives: 

1. At the end of the workshop the attendants must be able to 
a. execute risk assessments in the field of Human Health (operators 

and workers, consumers incl MRL setting), Drinking Water from 
groundwater and surface water and Environment,  

b. understand  the basics of the concepts and methodologies used 
c. use the available software 
d. archive and filing in coherence with the dossier management in 

Ethiopia. 
2. The workshop would further 

a. procure feedback on the PRIMET (and related) software user manual 
b. procure feedback to the software developers on user�friendliness, 

robustness, transparency and ways of archiving of the software tool 



c. collect the main results of the WP B2.1 of the PRRP project from 
Ethiopian perspective for the period from January 2010 up to 
present  

d. evaluate together WP B2.1: weak and strong points with respect to 
outcome, cooperation 

 
The training focussed on the technical aspects of the software. Training with 
respect to the content of the risk assessments in the field of operators, workers, 
consumers (incl MRL setting), drinking water and the environment was not 
included as two earlier workshops (December 2012 and May 2013) had already 
focused on these aspects. 
 
The programme of the workshop and the list of participants can be found in Annex 
1 and 2. 
 

3. Results of activities 

Day 1 (Friday 29th of August) 
The day started at 13.15 hr with a warm welcome and a short introduction of the 
participants. Each participants gave his/her expectations of the training and 
issues that should be addressed. The  expectation mentioned most was to learn 
about the practical aspects of the PRIMET registration software and to obtain 
knowledge to use the tool in pesticide registration.  Also connection to PREMAS 
was expected to be addressed.  
 
Then, Alemayuhu Woldeamanuel and Paulien Adriaanse gave an overview of the 
PRRP project and the work package B2.1, respectively (Annex 3 and 4). The 
PRIMET Registration Ethiopia software was explained by Louise Wipfler (main 
concepts, Annex 5)) and Joost Vlaming (software use, Annex 6). After these 
plenary lectures the hands�on training started focusing on the environmental risk 
assessment, while addressing a number of realistic cases. The cases were 
introduced by Peter and the results were discussed plenary.  
 
Day 2 (Monday 1st of September): 
Monday started with a discussion on the expectations related to PRRP, the 
objectives of the PHRD  and the expected developments in the coming years. The 
main expectations of the PHRD regarding the software were: 

• Friendly and easily manageable software  linked to local and International 
research results 

• Obtain full�fledged PRIMET software that consider all scenarios (field and 
greenhouse) 

• Fully built capacity to operate the software using developed manual 
• Assess the limitation in connection to implementation of the software and 

capacity of experts using the follow�up plan. 
See Annex 7. 

 



A list of Needs for future assistance in connection to B2.1 and PRRP�ET was 
drafted and a list of other issues was drafted and issues were prioritized (short�
term/ long�term). The lists serve as preparation for the discussion on Tuesday on 
the meeting with the Steering Committee in October 2014. Involved in the 
preparation for the Steering Committee: Weldehawariat Assefa, Elias 
Saheledingle, Dr Haimanot Abebe and Alemayehu Woldeamanuel. See also Annex 
7. 
 
Then, Paulien Adriaanse gave an overview of the concepts and theory behind the 
protection goals Surface water for drinking water and Groundwater for drinking 
water (Annex 8), followed by Mechteld ter Horst who explained the software 
details related to drinking water (Annex 9).  
The plenary lectures of Mechteld and Paulien were followed by a hands�on training 
with the PRIMET software, focused on the drinking water protection goals. The 
cases were introduced by Mechteld and the results were discussed plenary.  
In the second part of the afternoon, Joost gave an explanation of the installation of 
PRIMET (Annex 10). After discussion it was decided that PRIMET would be installed 
on local PCs. This means that no central database will be used. This enables the 
evaluators to assess the risks independently and compare their results, as part of 
the quality management. 
 
During the discussions two issues came up that should be addressed before the 
end of the project: 

• Guidance is needed on how to translate the Data requirement form to input 
for PRIMET 

• Check the handling of the registration process in the Handbook, for 2 crop 
cycles. 

The day ended with feedback of the participants to the PRIMET registration 
software (Annex 11). Two groups formulated their feedback to the software: 
 
To be solved in the short term: 

• Removing of all the bugs 
• Finalizing the user manual considering all the changes (gaps and bugs) 
• Introduce alerting mechanism for inserting unrealistic data ��> comment by 

Alterra: this is already implemented, but should be checked 
• Sequence of Data requirement form and the input data of PRIMET shall 

match 
• Give one constant value for ‘dummy’ value ��> consistency needed 
• Make use of standardized units, the units of the Data requirement form and 

PRIMET should match 
• Awareness creation of applicants��> not related to PRIMET. 

 
To be solved in the long term: 

• Decision making should be supported. How to translate the assessments 
to decision making ��> not related to PRIMET. This will be discussed in the 
workshop of WP B1, immediately following this current workshop 



• PRIMET registration accommodate the risk assessment for operators at 
field conditions, i.e. as done in the field (issue mentioned by both groups) 

• The limitations of PRIMET registrations that come up during use in the 
coming years should be solved��> continue of support and updating of 
software (issue mentioned by both groups) 

• Make the software write�protected ��> comment by Alterra: this will be 
difficult to achieve as it involves complex rules 

• How to organize the work if, in the future two assessors work on the same 
dossier (due to specialization of assessors)? 

• Bystanders should be added (no pressing issue) 
 
Day 3 (Tuesday 2nd of September): 
 
The day started with an introduction to operators and workers assessments  by 
Louise Wipfler (Annex 12) in the software followed by the hands�on training lead by 
Marloes Busschers.  Main conclusion of the hands�on training was that the German 
model used is not very straightforward. Louise, Mechteld and Marloes will try to 
improve the spreadsheet. 
 
This was followed by an inventory of the most important results according the 
PRHD of WP B2.1 and of the PRRP project in total (Annex 13). The results marked 
as most important will be presented to the Stakeholders and the Steering 
committee and are summarized below: 

� The software tools PRIMET and PREMAS 
� The greenhouses 
� Regulations and directives developed 
� Tools for decision making 
� Laboratories (construction, equipment and capacity building). 

 
At the Steering committee meeting, the project group would like to plead for a 
follow up project. The idea is that the follow up project  focuses on finishing the 
software, implementation of PRRP and a help desk function for small questions. 
The implementation could be tackled as follows: PRHD employees and one or two 
Dutch experts perform registrations for a few dossiers.  In this way the entire 
pesticide registration procedure developed during PRRP (including among others  
risk assessment using PRIMET, administration using PREMAS and decision 
making) is practiced. 
 
Furthermore WP B2.1 was evaluated (Annex 14). All project members filled in an 
evaluation form prepared by Paulien, specifying an item that went well and an item 
that could be improved. In general the evaluation by the PHRD participants was 
very positive. All agreed that communication and cooperation between the Dutch 
and Ethiopian partners was a strength of the project. Also number of capacity 
building workshops and the given technical assistance was very good. Main 
positive points mentioned were the development of the PRIMET (and PREMAS) 
software. Point to improve: An implementation period (i.e. practicing the entire 
pesticide registration procedure developed) was not foreseen in the project plan 



and this is considered to be a major problem. It is therefore important to plead for 
a follow up project. Some participants mentioned that timely disbursement of 
budget was sometimes late. 
 
After the lunch consumer health assessments were addressed by Caroline van der 
Schoor. After a short introductions the hands�on training started. First tier and 
higher tier options were addressed. Some of the add�in functions did not work on 
all laptops. This will be solved by Alterra. At the end of the day Harold van der Valk 
discussed the archiving of results in relation to the management of the dossiers 
(Annex 15).  
 

4. Deliverables  

According to the ToR 6 of this workshop the following deliverables were written 
up, partly thanks to the active feedback of the 8 Ethiopian participants :  
1. Description of the example case studies for running each risk assessment as 
described in the PRIMET manual. These examples will be added as Annexes to the 
PRIMET manual for future beginning users:  
# 2 cases for operators and workers (both indoor+outdoor) [Marloes] 
# 2 cases for consumers (acute+chronic) + 2 cases for MRL setting for export 
[Caroline] 
# 2 cases for drinking water from groundwater (chronic) and 2 from surface water 
(acute+chronic) [Mechteld] 
# 2 cases for each protection goal within Environment (acute+chronic, in�crop+ 
off�crop as appropriate) [Peter+Mechteld] 
2. List of feedback items for improvement PRIMET [Louise+Joost] 
3. List of feedback items by PHRD for technical manual [Louise] 
4. List with most important results of WP B2.1 from Ethiopian perspective as input 
for PRRP meeting end September in Ethiopia [Alemayehu] 
5. Summary of the collective evaluation of outcome and cooperation of WP B2.1 
[Paulien] 
6. Workshop report [Paulien] 
 
Shortly after the workshop and ultimately 3 October the following products will be 
finalized: 
1. Software installation package, running for all aspects improved according to 
the drafted list of feedback items by PHRD [Louise and Joost Vlaming] 
2. Manual for the PRIMET software + associated spreadsheets improved 
according to the drafted list of feedback items by PHRD [Louise] 
3. Annexes ready for insertion in PRIMET manual with the example cases 
[Mechteld] 
 
 

 



5. Unsolved issues 

The following points are important, but cannot be effected within the current WP 
B2.1 work package budget and project duration: 

• Set up and run through a completed test plan for PRIMET 
software+external (by Alterra adapted) spreadsheets and repair identified 
bugs 

• Write up of additional chapter in PRIMET technical manual on Guidance for 
determining input parameters for all software (linkage Data Requirements 
form, selection correct physico�chemical parameters etc) 

• Incorporate all software(i.e. the external spreadsheets) into PRIMET, incl. 
an automated archiving system 

• Set up an help desk for all upcoming small questions from PHRD 
• Coach PHRD in the implementation of the delivered software during the 

future years 
• Adapt software to new developments at PHRD work process or content 

(e.g. new crops to consider, new scenario for greenhouses for 
environmental risk assessment) 

 
 

6. Actions to be taken / recommendations 

See the second list under Deliverables. Most important items are the software to 
improve and next, the PRIMET technical manual. 
 
The presentations for the Stakeholder meeting (30 Sept) and Steering Committee 
(2 Oct) in Ethiopia will be made, using the Ethiopian feedback and List with most 
important results of WP B2.1 of this workshop. 
 
Most important recommendations for follow�up of this WP are:  
(i) the required follow�up/coaching during implementation of the software by the 
PHRD, 
(ii) the repair of upcoming bugs and 
(iii) the definition of input parameters for the software (additional chapter in 
PRIMET technical manual).



Annex 1: Program (per day), revised 26 August 

 

Workshop: PRIMET and main results WP B2.1  

29 August�2 September 2014, Alterra, Wageningen, The Netherlands 

 

 

  time (min) PROGRAM who? reporting 

          

          

          

Thursday 28 Aug   

 

    

          

DAY 1   workshop chair of day 1: Paulien     

Friday 29 Aug 2014         

13:15 30 

start, welcome and to get to know each other, program of the workshop 

and the day P +L P 

          

13:45 30 framework of the project (A) and WP B2.1 (P) Alem+P L 



  time (min) PROGRAM who? reporting 

14:15 20 

Theory behind/ concepts PRIMET - overview ( protection goals, traffic 

lights) L P 

14:35 15 Software explanation- overview general ( input, output, screens) J L 

14:50 30 BREAK with snack     

15:20 30 Software explanation protection goal : Environment L P 

15:50 60 

case studies , including archiving. Interpretation by Peter.  The 

attendants will present the results of the case studies to each other Peter + L P 

16:50 15 short break     

17:05 90 

continuation case studies , including archiving. Interpretation by Peter.  

The attendants will present the results of the case studies to each other Peter + L P 

18:35   wrap up, conclusions of the day P L 

          

DAY 2   workshop chair of day 2: Louise     

Monday 1 

September         

9:00 10 short introduction of the program of the day L   

9:10 45 

Expectations, objectives and latest developments from the perspective of 

the PHRD Weldehawariat Assefa, Elias Saheledengle  and Alemayehu and 

other PRRP representatives P+Alem+2 

directors L 

9:55 40 

Introduction to groundwater for drinking water and surface water for 

drinking water (concepts/theory) M+P L 



  time (min) PROGRAM who? reporting 

10:35 20 

software details drinking water, fate models used, handling of models by 

PRIMET etc M L 

10:55 30 coffee break      

11:25 60 Case studies groundwater for drinking water M P 

12:25 75 Lunch, photoshoot     

13:40 90 

Case studies surface water for drinking water, presentation of results by 

participants M L 

15:10 15 

Explanation of installation of PRIMET, where can I find the exe and the 

documentation ( directory structure, website, overview) J   

15:25 20 short break     

15:45 60 

discussion: feedback on PRIMET and user manual, bugs, small issues and 

feature requests LJM   

16:45   wrap up, conclusions of the day L   

18:15   

DINNER and photo shoot(CTGB, Floor, Joost Vl, Mechteld, Paulien, 

Louise, Paul, Paul de Boer, Joost L)     

          

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

  

     



  time (min) PROGRAM who? reporting 

DAY 3   chair of the day: Mechteld 

  Tuesday 2 

September         

          

9:00 10 short introduction of the program of the day M   

9:10 15 software details on worker and operator and consumers L M 

9:25 75 

case studies operator and workers, including archiving. The attendants 

will present the results of the case studies to each other Marloes M 

10:40 20 coffee break     

11:00 60 

workshop: collection of the most important results of WP to be 

presented to the Stakeholders meeting and the Steering committee P 

L of M op 

aanwijzing 

van de 

groep 

12:00 60 evaluation of WP: collaboration, results, lessons learned,  P 

L of M op 

aanwijzing 

van de 

groep 

13:00 75 Lunch     

14:15 75 case studies consumers, including archiving Caroline M 

15:30 20 short break     

15:50 30 discussion on archiving in relation to the management of the dossiers. L+Harold M 



  time (min) PROGRAM who? reporting 

16:20   

wrap up, conclusions of the day and of the last 3 days of the workshop. 

Outlook to next two days M L 

          

          

DAY 4 and DAY 5   to be filled in by Harold vd Valk for guidance on decision making     

          

 



Annex 2: List of participants 

 
 Name of participant Role of participant 

   

1 Weldehawariat Assefa 
 

Plant Health Regulatory Directorate 
Director  
 

2 Elias Saheledingle Director 

2 Alemayehu Woldeamanuel 
(APHRD) 

Ethiopian PRRP project coordinator 

3 Floor Peeters Dutch PRRP project coordinator and 
CTA 

4 Melese Haile Teferi APHRD dossier evaluation expert 

5 Dr Haimanot Abebe Alage APHRD dossier evaluation expert 

6 Yismayike Yitagesu Setegn APHRD dossier evaluation expert 

7 Shimelis Assen Ali APHRD dossier evaluation expert 

8 Saba Debebe Lakew APHRD dossier evaluation expert 

9 Paulien Adriaanse Dutch WP B2.1 expert and coordinator 

10 Louise Wipfler Expert in PRIMET software,  
RA (Drinking water+Environment) 

11 Mechteld ter Horst Expert in PRIMET software  
RA (Drinking water+Environment) 

12 Joost Vlaming Software engineer (Envista 
consultancy) 

13 Harold van der Valk Consultant (FALCONSULT Pesticide 
Management – Environmental 



toxicology) 

14 Marloes Busschers  Expert and trainer on Human health 
(occupational) and toxicity data (Ctgb) 

15 Caroline van der Schoor  Expert and trainer on Human health 
(consumer) and MRL data (Ctgb) 

16 Peter van Vliet  Expert and trainer on Environment and 
ecotoxicity data (Ctgb) 

 

 



Annex 3: Current status of PRRP�Ethiopia by Alemayehu Woldeamanual 

 













 
 
 

 



Annex 4: Progress WP B2.1 August�September 2014 by Paulien Adriaanse 
 

    

   



   

   



   



Annex 5: Concepts of PRIMET_Registration_Ethiopia by Louise Wipfler 
 
 





Annex 6: Protection goal Environment by Louise Wipfler, Peter van Vliet and 

Mechteld ter Horst 

 





 
 
 



Annex 7: Expectations and objectives from perspective of PHRD by Weldehawariat 

Assefa, Elias Saheledengle and Alemayehu Woldeamanual  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 



Annex 8: Introduction to concepts behind the scenarios for drinking water from 

surface water and groundwater in Ethiopia, by Paulien Adriaanse 

 





















 
 

 



Annex 9: Groundwater and surface water assessments with 

PRIMET_Registration_Ethiopia by Mechteld ter Horst 

 







 
 

 



Annex 10: PRIMET installation and file structure by Joost Vlaming 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 



Annex 11. Lists prepared by 2 subgroups on remaining activities for PRIMET by 

WP B2.1 

 

 
 

 



 





Annex 12: Protection goal Occupational health  by Louise Wipfler and Marloes 

Busschers  

 



Annex 13: Main results and strong points and points to improve for WP B2.1 and 

PRRP as a whole by PHRD participants 

 

 

 



 

 
 



 

 

Annex 14: Evaluation form to evaluate WP B2.1 

 

 

                                               
 
 

Evaluation of: 
WP B2.1 Scientific Dossier Evaluation of Pesticide Risk Reduction Program PRRP-Ethiopia by PHRD, Ctgb and ERA-Alterra team,  
2010 - September 2014 
 
Please add specification or example of observed phenomenon. 
 
 
Could you please give your opinion on 
PROCESS 
1. General cooperation PHRD-ERA team 5 4 3 2 1 
2. Communication     5 4 3 2 1 
3. Organizational set-up    5 4 3 2 1 
4. Involved personnel, partners   5 4 3 2 1 
5. Financial operation    5 4 3 2 1 
6. Duration of project    5 4 3 2 1 
7. Other (specify)…………. ……..   5 4 3 2 1 

MoA 



CONTENT 
8. Usefulness for PHRD    5 4 3 2 1 
9. Quality ERA involvement   5 4 3 2 1 
10. Other (specify)…………….   5 4 3 2 1 
 
 
5 = very good, very high 
3 = average, just OK, adequate 
1 = very bad, very low 
 
 
Could you mention a strong/positive point plus a weak point to improve in process or content ? 
Positive point for…………… 
…………. 
………… 
……………. 
…………. 
………… 
……………. 
Weak point for……... 
…………. 
…………. 
……………. 
………… 
……………. 

                  Thank you  ☺☺☺☺☺☺☺☺ 

 
 

 



Annex 15: Digitally archiving of PREMAS and PRIMET by Harold van der Valk 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 


